# Marion County
## Medical Multi-Agency Coordination Center
### DAILY SITUATIONAL AWARENESS BRIEF
#### June 3, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMON OPERATING PICTURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Quality Index</strong> – 29 (good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Today's Forecast</strong> – Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pollen Count</strong> – 8.4 (medium-high)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UV Index</strong> – 9 (very high)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiation Level - Beta Gross Count Rate (CPM): 103</strong> (above normal range)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NATIONAL TERRORISM ADVISORY SYSTEM - No Active Alerts

## THREAT ANALYSIS
A fascinating new exit lighting system that utilizes intelligent sensors to detect environmental changes, such as smoke and heat, in order to route evacuees to safe exits has been developed by Lightstep Technologies. Read more about this system at [http://www.govtech.com/technology/Star-Trek-Sensors-Light-Safest-Evacuations.html](http://www.govtech.com/technology/Star-Trek-Sensors-Light-Safest-Evacuations.html) (Note: MESH has no financial interest in this company or their products)

## ACTION STEPS
**Ensure flashlights and other emergency lights are in working order**
1. Visit flashlight storage locations and ensure lights are in working order and that extra batteries are present.
2. Conduct a disaster exercise in the dark. Things look different when using only the illumination of a flashlight to navigate hallways and locate exits.

## INDY EVENTS
The following events have an expected attendance of at least 500 people. Mass gatherings are of concern to the healthcare sector for multiple reasons, including being potential mass casualty incidents as the result of natural or man-made hazards, and also provide venues for transmission of communicable diseases.

**Saturday – June 4th**
1. Indianapolis Charity Horse Show (Indian State Fairgrounds)
2. Indy 1500 Gun and Knife Show (Indiana State Fairgrounds)
3. Aron High School Graduation (Indiana Convention Center)
4. Indiana Association of Home Educators (Indiana Convention Center)
5. International Door Association Garage Expo (Indiana Convention Center)
6. StarCityGames.com Open and Invitational (Indiana Convention Center)
7. Midwest Junior Series (Lucas Oil Raceway Park)
8. Legend, Bandolero, Jr. Faskarts, Faskarts, Hornet Oval & 8 (Indianapolis Speedrome)
9. Syracuse Chiefs vs. Indianapolis Indians (Victory Field)
10. Boney James (Murat Theater)
11. Lily Classical Series: Brahms’ 1st Piano Concerto (Hilbert Circle Theater)

**Sunday – June 5th**
1. Community Transportation Annual Paratransit Bus Roadeo (Lucas Oil Stadium)
2. StarCityGames.com Open and Invitational (Indiana Convention Center)
3. Indy 1500 Gun and Knife Show (Indiana State Fairgrounds)
4. Midwest Junior Series (Lucas Oil Raceway Park)
5. Syracuse Chiefs vs. Indianapolis Indians (Victory Field)

**Monday – June 6th**
1. University of Phoenix Graduation (Indiana Convention Center)

**Tuesday – June 7th**
1. Mr. Indianapolis Bodybuilding Championship 2011 (Indiana Convention Center)

**Wednesday – June 8th**
1. Legend, Bandolero, Jr. Faskarts, Faskarts, Hornet Oval & 8 (Indianapolis Speedrome)
2. Syracuse Chiefs vs. Indianapolis Indians (Victory Field)

## Weather
**Today:** Mostly sunny, with a high near 85. Southeast wind between 5 and 11 mph.

**Tonight:** Partly cloudy, with a low around 65. South wind between 5 and 8 mph.

**Hazardous Weather is Not Expected Today.**

---

MESH does not assume any liability for the content, materials, information, and opinions provided within this communication. Further, MESH disclaims any liability resulting from use of any content within this communication. Information contained in this communication is provided “as is,” with all faults. Neither MESH, nor any person associated with MESH, makes any warranty or representation with respect to the quality, accuracy, or availability of this information.

MESH serves as the designated Medical Multi-Agency Coordination Center for Marion County, Indiana. The MESH Intelligence Program is a joint-effort between the City of Indianapolis, Division of Homeland Security, the Marion County Public Health Department and the Indiana Department of Homeland Security designed to provide real-time information and support to the healthcare sector in the Indianapolis area. Jim Floyd, Director of Healthcare Intelligence, is available to assist with questions at Office phone: 317.630.7362, Cell phone: 317.397.3652, Pager: 317.310.6762, Email: jfloyd@meshcoalition.org